
 
 

COVID-19 REQUIREMENTS AND PROTOCOLS 
AS AT JANUARY, 2021; SUBJECT TO CHANGE  

 

ARRIVAL 

Upon arrival in each country, travellers undergo health screening and temperature 
testing to check for any COVID-19 symptoms. Travelers are also required to present 

proof of a negative COVID-19 PCR test result no older than: 
48 hours (Zimbabwe) 
72 hours (Botswana, Lesotho, South Africa, Swaziland/eSwatini) 

7 days (Namibia) 
14 days (Zambia) 
 

 
TRANSIT 

Arriving travellers who simply transit South Africa (i.e. Johannesburg) are still required 
to present proof of a negative COVID-19 PCR test result no older than 72 hours. 
 

 
TESTING ON ARRIVAL AND QUARANTINE 

Anyone who enters a country with a body temperature equal to, or above 38°C/100°F 
will be tested for COVID-19 on arrival. This test may be at the traveller’s expense. If your 
body temperature is equal to, or above 38°C/100°F and you have other symptoms of 

COVID-19 (a cough, shortness of breath, a headache or a sore throat), you will be tested 
and taken to a government facility for treatment and quarantine until your tests results 
are known. Should the test result be positive, you will be required to undergo a 

quarantine period at a government-designated place of isolation not exceeding 14 days, 
at your own expense.  

 
Government-designated places of isolation could either be existing facilities that have 
been sectioned off for isolation or established facilities that have been adapted for this 

purpose. They may be clinics, hotels, guest houses or other facilities and are not only 
meant to isolate patients and prevent community transmission but also to provide care. 
While initially they provide care primarily to patients with mild disease who are unable 

or not recommended to self-isolate at home, they may also be required to provide care 
for unwell patients depending on the extent of the pandemic. At a minimum, isolation 

centres will have an entry/exit for patients that is separate from the entry/exit for staff, 
an entry for ambulances devoted solely to COVID-19 patients, and if necessary, clear 
segregation between facilities that can be used by suspected cases and confirmed cases. 

Ideally, each individual should have access to their own room and an en-suite toilet but 
this may not always be possible and patients may be required to share facilities if there 

are large numbers of cases and accommodation in individual rooms is not possible. 
Social distancing of two metres should be maintained throughout.  
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TESTING DURING YOUR JOURNEY AND ISOLATION 

Should you test positive during your journey, you will be required to self-isolate at your 
own expense until you test negative – a period of 10-14 days is recommended. Your 
isolation can be at a government-approved facility or at any accommodation 

establishment that will accept guests in-isolation and can provide the necessary services 
(e.g. meals, laundry etc).  
 

 
DEPARTURE 

To depart each country, travellers undergo health screening and temperature testing to 
check for any COVID-19 symptoms. If you display COVID-19 symptoms you will not be 
allowed to exit the country. Presenting at the airport with symptoms may result in you 

being sent to a government health facility for quarantine and further testing. Travelers 
departing the following countries are also required to present proof of a negative COVID-

19 PCR test result no older than: 
48 hours (Zimbabwe) 
72 hours (Swaziland/eSwatini) 

14 days (Zambia) 
 
 

QUARANTINE/ISOLATION COSTS 
We strongly encourage our travellers to acquire travel insurance that will cover some/all 

expenses incurred should you be required to undergo quarantine or self-isolation while 
in Southern Africa. Some companies may just offer cover for the medical costs and not 
the accommodation/living costs. A rough estimate of the latter costs would be US$100-

US$150 per person, per day. We will of course provide any assistance that we can, 
including the booking of accommodation at the nett/industry rate offered to us.   

 
We will arrange all in-country testing that is required and our local guides will assist you 
at the time.  

Each of our accommodation partners has put in place procedures to protect your health 
and safety. Hand sanitizer will be provided in the transfer and game drive vehicles and 
we ask that you bring your own face mask/s. 

 
 

Your fellow travellers, 
 
Kate and Darren Humphrys 
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